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SCHMIDT SLAMS 3-RUN HR, BELFORD GOES 4-FOR-4

Mortarulo Stuns Sofa Kings
In B Division Playoffs, 10-6

STEVE BETAU, MATT BETAU BLAST 3-RUN HOMERS

Willoughby Ave. Eradicates
McClellan Softballers, 10-4

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Despite not qualifying for the play-
offs, Willoughby Avenue demon-
strated quality play, key defensive
wizardry, two massive homeruns and
crafty pitching to down McClellan,
10-4, in Fanwood Old Men’s Softball
Association action at Forest Park on
July 24.

Steve and Matt Betau grabbed their
“metal sticks” and each blasted a
three-run homer to lead the 14-hit
assault. Al Betau smacked two hits
and scored a run and teammate Robbie
Denner rapped two singles and scored
two runs. Dave, sporting a No. 19
jersey, singled and doubled and P.J.
Breese tapped two singles and scored.

Of McClellan’s 10 hits, Dennis,
wearing a No. 7 shirt, bashed a double
and hammered a solo home run in the
seventh. Brian Osborn rapped two
doubles and scored a run. Joe Vaszity
had two hits, was the main thief with
two stolen bases and showed that he
can throw people out, while Chuck
Amsheyus and Jason Marks each
cracked RBI hits. Colin Osborn and
Paul Stofa each tapped singles.

McClellan came out swinging in
the first inning and scored a run.

Vaszily punched a single, swiped a
base and scored on Amsheyus’ single
to center. Willoughby answered
quickly with a three-run roar. Denner
and Steve Betau singled and Matt
Betau cracked his three-run shot. Later
in the inning, Al Betau, who singled
and advanced to second, then got
called out by umpire Mike Batts after
being accused and convicted on the
use of an illegal bat.

“I used it throughout the year and
no one said anything,” bellowed
Betau.

“Al, let it go,” yelled one of his
teammates. “You’re like a pit bull on
a bone.”

In the second, Willoughby added
two runs on Denner’s two-RBI hit to
right center. The speed of the
McClellan boys proved fruitful in the
third. Colin Osborn rapped a single,
Vaszily singled and swiped his sec-
ond bag and Jason Marks punched a
single sending Osborn home. Stofa
tapped a single and Brian Osborn
strong-armed a wicked RBI double to
make the score to 5-3.

Willoughby fired back with two runs
in the bottom of the inning. Al Betau
and Jason Barich singled and Paul
Marel reached on an error. Al Betau

crossed home on an errant throw and
Barich scored on Breese’s sacrifice fly
ball to right to push he score to 7-3.

From the end of the third inning
and into the seventh, pitcher Jimmy
Mortarulo became the master of the
mound and shut out the McClellan
batters.

Willoughby staggered McClellan
with three more runs in the sixth
when Breese and Denner each
chopped singles and Steve Betau ham-
mered his three-run homer.

“It’s a family affair,” noted Al Betau.
McClellan lobbed the final salvo in

the top of the seventh when Dennis
powered a solo shot to deep right
center.

“This is the second game in a row
that we actually came together and
started hitting and playing the field.
Unfortunately, it’s at the end of the
year, so we should be good for next
year,” said team captain Matt Betau.
“All season we have been giving up
six, seven outs an inning, until lately
when everyone started getting on top
of their game, so it’s great to see
everything coming together with the
team we have.”
McClellan 102 000 1 4
Willoughby 322 003 x 10

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Mortarulo Masonry has had a his-
tory settling near the bottom of the
Scotch Plains Men’s Softball League
B Division brick pile for several years
and this year not much has changed
except one thing. The 6-12 Masons’
sixth-place finish was enough to
qualify them for the playoffs and they
made good on it by stunning the third-
seeded 15-6 Sofa Kings, 10-6, at
Brookside Park in Scotch Plains on
July 24.

The victory catapulted the Masons

into a best-of-three series with the
top-seeded Cepp’s Vets, who received
a first-round bye and finished the
regular season with a 16-4 record.
The Sofa Kings, in disbelief, were
left with no choice but to lounge
around until next season.

This season, the Masons showed
some new faces on the field with the
addition of some former New Provi-
dence High School baseball stars but
most of the firepower in the 19-hit
bombardment came from several vet-
erans. Art Schmidt slammed a colos-
sal three-run homer to go with his
first-inning single and run scored.
Billy Bicone rapped three singles,
had two RBI and scored once. Mike
Surbrug singled twice, doubled once
and scored a run and Rich Sergent
tripled, singled twice and scored three
times. Mark Wance had two singles,
an RBI and a run scored. Warren
Wendel (RBI) and Marcello Nizzardo
(run scored) each had two singles.
Matt Lisiecki rapped an RBI single
and Bob Mortarulo singled.

Speaking of veterans, Sofa King
shortstop Ed Belford displayed re-

markable proficiency with the glove
and with the metal stick. He went 4-
for-4, including a two-run triple, and
a run scored. Jay Everitt smacked
three singles and Brandon Lorenz
had an RBI double, singled and scored
once. Chris Houlihan (RBI), Brad
Belford and Steve Dienes all singled
and scored a run. Willie Towles had
an RBI single.

Defensively, there was a display of
brilliance between shortstops Belford
and Mason man Chez Badalato, how-
ever, both teams turned double plays
(DP). Sofa third baseman Houlihan
initiated a second-to-first DP, Sofa

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HAPPY AS A CLAM… Steve Betau grabbed his ‘metal stick’ and bashed a massive 3-run homerun and two singles to lead
Willoughby past McClellan, 10-3 in FOMSA action on July 24 in Fanwood.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LOOPING A DOUBLE TO RIGHT FIELD…Mike Surbrug of Mortarulo Masonry loops a double to right field in the fourth
inning against the Sofa Kings. Umpire Keith Benovengo and Sofa King catcher Willie Towles look on.

Coldwell Banker®, Since 1906, America's Premier Real Estate Company

Denotes Open House

Coldwell Banker Home Loans
888-317-5416
Concierge Services 800-353-9949
Global Relocation Services  877-384-0033
Previews International Estates Division  800-575-0952

Mobility Broker Network

www.ColdwellBankerMoves.com

Westfield 908-233-5555
209 Central Avenue

Some people think just any real estate company will do.
Others expect more.

Westfield Mountainside

Westfield Scotch Plains

Picture Perfect.  Recently renovated using top grade
materials this 3- bedroom home’s signature kitchen is a
masterpiece.  WSF0605

Open House: Sun. 7/30 1-4PM 1090 Prospect Avenue –
New Custom Col on cul-de-sac.  30 yr financing avail.
Winter views.  DIR: Summit Rd to Prospect.  WSF0534

Open House: Sun. 7/30 1-4PM 938 Coolidge Street – New
12-room, 6-bedroom, 4.1 bath colonial.  Gourmet kitchen,
Available immediately.  DIR: E Broad, Wells, Coolidge.  WSF0544

Beautiful custom CH colonial built by Messercola Bros. in
1993.  Immaculate move-in condition.  Near Washington
School.  WSF0507

Builders and investors.  Main value in land.  2 building
lots.  Sub-division required.  No variance needed.  Call for
details.  WSF0295

Westfield
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$719,900 $1,195,000 $1,399,900

$899,000 $659,000Cranford
Spacious, open & airy 6-bedroom, 4.1 bath home.  Grand
entry w/circular staircase.  1st floor master suite & marble
bath & more.  WSF0386

H O M E  L O A N S

$899,000


